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161st Christmas in Plymouth starts 

with religious rites tomorrow

For girls...
Colleen Beard, 15, a 10th grader, oc

cupies assigned seat in simulator and 
prepares to follow computerized in- 

_structions. ■‘-

Plymouth will herald the 
birth of Che Lord Jesus 
Christ In Its 161st Christ- 
mas season beginning to
morrow, Christmas eve, 
when the village’s four 
churches will conduct 
special Christmas eve 
services.

Roman Catholics will

ian church will 
candlelight service

morrow at 7;30 
Communion will 

fered.

raid the
irlfltn 
n’s n

beginning c 
vlth a child

Sheriff spent 

$11,444 to win
ren i
8 p. m.

Annual midnight mass
will begin tomorrow at 
11:30 a. m.

Mass on Dec. 31, New 
Year’s eve, will begin at 
7p. m.

Masses on New Year’s 
day, Jan. 1, will begin at
9 a. m« and 6;30 p. m. 

Masses on Sunday, Jan.
2, win begin at 8 and 10

Congregate 
United Methi

Shiloh 
iodise church 

wUi Join the Plymouth 
congregation here for a 
family cafamily
Christn

candlell

The job of sheriff in a 
county so large as Rich
land is apparently so val
uable that Che Incumbent 
officer, Thoma F. Wel- 
kel, spent $11,444 to keep 
It.

He was reelected on 
Nov. 2, over Kdward De- 
tiilion, a Shelby Demo
crat.

Welkcl .swore in a state
ment filed with the county 
board of elections he re
ceived $10,715 in contri
butions CO his campaign. 
This was added to $729 
left over from the pri
mary.
His 'staff gave him $1,- 

1 6W(

Klchard i. Orewller, 
the I^cmocratic incum
bent recorder who won 
reelection, spent $2,462, 
of which $801 came from

Is pany. 
Malcolm

at 7:30 p. m. 290, Welkel swore.

C. Day, COP 
candidate for commis
sioner who was beaten by 
Freeman Sw^nk, spent 
$2,394, m-)Bi of it his 
own money.

Mrs. Sue Auer, Demo
cratic candidate forcom- 
mlssioner who was beaten 
by Richard W, McFar
land, spent $839inherun- 
successful race. She got 
$200 from the Dolley 
Madison club, a Demo
cratic women'sc 
tion.

sorganlza-

and boys!
Barry Tuttle, 15,

‘daslilxjard’'
10th grader, ex

in simulator.amines ,
where instructor by electronic signal
reproduces actual road conditions.

NewsY notes...
Wiibur Montgomery, 

SHtloh, i» defendant' iif 
Richland county common 
pleas court in a suit for 
divorce alleging neglect 
and cruelty filed by his 
wife, i-Inda Montgomery, 
Shelby. They were mar
ried Nov. 4,1967, inCjlnt- 
wood, Va.

Falrgocrs may wish to 
n»xe approved dates for 
local presemations dur
ing 1977,

'^eneca county fain Tif
fin, July 26-Aug. l;Craw- 
ford countyfair, Rucyrus, 
Aug. 2-8; Richland coun
ty fair, Mansfield, Aug. 
0-14; Huron county fair, 
Norwalk. Aug, 15-20; 
Ashland county fair, Ash
land, Sept. 18-24.

PUCO sets 

phone probe
Those who complain 

ibout telephone service 
hrough the Norwalk ex

change may attend a pub
lic hcarir« of the Public 
Utilities Commission of
Ohio Jan. 21 at 9 30 a. m. 
In Us offices at 180 F.ast 
Broad street, Columbus, 
and may testify.

Principal protagonist of 
General Telephone Co., 
successor to Northern 
Ohio Telephone Co., Is 
Richard ^ Rench, a Nor
walk realtor and develop
er, who has filed a com-

Apr
her

report
il, July and Novem- 
will be heard.

Pupils learn driving 

in simulated car
Pupils In the high 

stSboo), any high school, 
probably have no more 
Imponani lesson to learn 
■qid learn well than how Co 
pperate a motor vehicle 
gjilely anti economically, 

ii Presumably, they've 
Isprtied to read In the low- 
»r gradec. And If they 
haven't. It’s unlikely the 
Jtlgh ^school curriculum 
can>»ccommodate them.

Wjmouth High school's 
li-vear-oid pupils, most 

.oMRpm Ih the 10th grade, 
upTOTOke a driver ed- 
ttoitlon course taught by 
Ketth Dleblcr. who also 
teaches physical educa
tion to grade schoolers 

tOlMts grade school foot- 
hinr coach and assistant 

school basketball
coa^h.

f A part of that training 
la the computer-con- 
tiblled ataomoblle slmu- 

' lator. which closed on 
j Dec. It a 12-day as- 
i a^ment here.

, TThe board of education 
Jeages the simulator, 
liiait by Educom Corp., 
Michigan City, Ind.

' the state hoard of ed- 
qdatlon allows four hours 
of simulated driving to 
be substituted for one 

. hour of actual highway 
I Mrlvlng experience In the 
I ichool 8 driver education

The tcachcrforthls tra
veling classroom Is Rich
ard Shenal, Mansfield. 

Driving the similatorls 
ally similar iaccuail sieor-laily similar tusi 

Ing the type of "speed
way challenge" coin-op
erated amusements found 
in arcades and on the mid
way 
But
filmed driving scenes are 
more realistic and pupils 
soon learn that .speed Is 
not the objective in 
the class.

So what is the simulat
or?

It's a tong, craller-llke 
mobile unit, towed by a 
prime mover, that is fit
ted with a number of 
steering wheels, dasrt^ 
boards, clutche.s and 
brakes and s set, .simi
lar to what Is common in 
a passenger automobile.

The instructor can con
trol the atimulus to the 

Ms
rjv, buttons . that

atisc lights to flash.
The gea r-shiftingdevlce

‘Hicre are nowlndshleld 
rs nor head lamps.

front.
After pupil.-4 have 

learned the use of simu
lated automobile con
trols, they are required 
to "drive’ along with the 
filmed character. I^ach 
steering change, brake 
application and gear‘shifr 
is recorded by the in
structor’s computerized:omputerl 

el thatcontrol panel that can 
monitor, test and grade 16 

vpupils at a time.
And what'sAnd what s more, a 

printout of the pupfl’s test 
results In furnished each 
pupil, s 
tlfy his

T-a,
al can 
pupils'

ihed each 
so that he can roc- 

errors.

the regular instructor to 
prepare grades fqr the 
course.

Ohio law now requires 
that an applicant for 
a driver's license either 
have completed a driver 
ed^ation course in an 
accredited secondary 
school .or to have done so 
in a state-approved pri
vate driving school.

Sorry!
For the first time In 42 

years, there are no 
Dear Santa" .letten; 

from PlymwKh pupils
sole, i

monitor Individual
pupils'
filmed situations

toda
Tet

responses to the

Jected on the screen St the . i .... , ......... ......

eachers said they 
will not cooperate with 
the preparation of such 
leccers, .

lyMPritdvd

Muscle without brains 

means no scholarship!
l-\-w H|g Red athletes 

have earned recognition 
outside f^lymouth and 
fewer have earned schol- 
a rship

'sity
their athletic abUiiles,

help from 
cover half of the tuition 
and fees."

Turson's helpflnancial- 
ly came In the form of s

but Rrad Turson Isanex- 
eptior 
lurs,

r>ch, i»J5-pound 1976 
radiu

n, a si.x feet four 
l»J5-pound 1976 

c of Plymouth

scholarship for high 
s - be graduated 
high school with a 

rade

gra
froi

sity, Ada. An all-around 
athlete in high school, 
earning honors In foot
ball, basketball (All-JAC 
two years), and ba.seball 
(All-JAC, thrw years), 
Turson caught the eye of 
some of Ohio’s small col
lege coaches, including 
Calc Daugherty, head 
basketball coach at Ohio 
Northern,

Daugherty began re
cruiting Turson last 
spring. "I had a real good 
offer from Wittenberg," 
explained Turson, "but 
after seeing the facilities 
up here, I decided that tMs 
is where I wanted to go."

Turson continued, the 
offer from Wittenberg 
was better, but Tve te-

3.9 grade point average 
-- along with a national 
grant and a loan. Daugh
erty was a major help In 
getting the aid for Turson.

"Brad’s a very good 
prospect for us," stated 
Daugherty, "he’s built 
well and Is s very sman 
player, we have high 
hopes for him. '

After one quarter at 
NorttJem, Turson has

Tve spent a few week
ends at home," explained 
Turson. "It’s also cough 
up here «cademlcally,buc 
Tve done well so far," 
he added. After his first 
quaner at Nonhem, Tur
son made the Dean’s List 
with a 3.6 cumulative 
grade-point average.

"I am happy aboutplay- 
ii^ -basketball here,"

stated iurson. He Is a 
member ofthe junlorvar- 
sity squad, composed of 
almost all freshmen,with 
a few sophomores.

f like the style of play
- " ---- ed Turson,

defensively 
oriented, and that's what 

3 best. I've learned

play a lot."
I hope I

BRAD TURSON

The candlelight service 
of First Evangelical 
Lutheran church will beat 
10:30 p. m.. also with

Yule guests
Mr. and Mrs. David Wil

liamson and their child
ren, TaylorvlJe, III.,will 
be Christmas eve and 
Christmas day guests of 
their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiiford Posterns 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lace 
Williamson.

The Girard Cashmans, 
Utica, Mich., and the 
Gregory Cashmans, Den
ver, Colo., will spend the 
holiday weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. fUrl C. Cashmans, 
Mrs, F.arl C. Cashman 
and their grandmother, 
Mrs, J. Flden Nimmons.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eiow- 
man and their children, 
Phoenix, Arlz., will spend 
Christmas wlththelrpar- 
ems, Woodson W. Arnold, 
Shiloh, and Mrs. Ivan 
Bowman,

His attorney, Henry W. 
Fckhart, says that since 
earlier hearinge before 
the PUCO on the com
plaint, the company’s own 
trouble reports support 

''ench’s

lestlmony and cross 
examination of witnesses 
about !9“6 momhlytroub- 

r Jan

Mr. and Mrs. Wujiam 
Nmith, Mt. Vemort, vlsli- 
ed the Lowell Keiths 
Thursday. Mrs. Smith is 
the former Caroline 
Bachrach. Over the holi
day weekend Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Clem, Newark, will 
be guests of her parents, 
the Keiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Haas spent several days 
last week in Warren, 
where they attended the 
wedding of her niece. Hig 
sister and hrother-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Freeze, WUioughby, 
will spend the holiday 
weekend with them. On 
Christmas day their 
daughter and son-in-law, 
the Dennis Miiilrons, 
Shelby, will join them for 
dinner.

Fstate of Mrs. Scott 
Hartz was Inventoried in 
Huron county probate 
court at $65,557.47, the 
court reports.

Early issue 
this week, 
none next
This issue of the 

newspaper, although 
dated Dec. 23, was pre
pared on Dec. 16.
Nevertheless, all ma

terial In It has been 
prepared so that 'to
day means Dec. 25, 
"tomorrow" means 
Dec. 2^ 'ycsteitlay” 
means Dec. 22, and so

pend publication during 
the lastweekoftheyesr

t business and edi
torial onices are 
citwed until Dec. 2V at * 
a. m.
There will be no Dec. 

30 Issue.
Next Issue ot the

newspaper will bedaied 
Jan, *. 1977.

trlannaa and 
' Year to alM

Merry C 
Happy Ne

''isotaka
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A remembrance 

of things past
AUNT LIZ 

the beautiful

favorite is that 
young priest whose parish 
was on a mountainside in

remember it, he
ustria 
As I

as his people weretrea 
ii^ their way uphill to the 
Uale church for their 
Holy Night service and

quiet and peace- 
he picked up 

» that is Vi

Holy Nigh 
saw snow softly falling.

It was quiet and peace- 
fut» and 
gulta what(yes

played and this was 
back In the 1800s) and
made up the words as he 
strummed a musical 

"Silent

up tl 
\med

bac kg rounds 
Night, Holy Nl^t."

That little church still 
existSfand some Chiist- 

; eve

afSali 
triPh ;

mas eve we will visit it. 
1 you read this, we 
‘ far from snow and 

|We will be intheland 
trees and vivid 

and roses. We will 
be with our children and 
hopefully alt of you will 
he too.

Maybe I am very old 
fashioned, hut holidays 
are for families. It does 
help if everyone is speak
ing to everyone else, 
though, and 1 do realize 
some do not. But more 
,and more I can see how 
the younger married cou
ples want to spend the 
holiday alone, at least 
their first Thanksgiving 
05 Christmas. Now I can 
really understand it be
cause they arc a family 
unto themselves.

We did not have that 
problem because we had 
an ocean separating us 
afid we were a pan of a 
smill American com
munity where everyone 
had to really share toex- 
ist that first winter in 
Italy. It was pure com
munism in action. No one 
had enough of anything.

including heat. We nearly 
froze.

Those who had been 
there longer and were 
more established nicely 
Invited us for dinner, 
Christmas eve and 
Christmas day. Then it 
was the second year that 
we were established and 
could have our own din
ners, with special friends 
we had met.

The holidays have a spe-. 
cial meaning when you are 
so far from borne.

It was that second 
Christmas eve in Genoa 
that we Invited an Aus
tralian couple who had no 
children. They were old 
enough to be our parents, 
but so nice, and I will nev
er forget the basket of 
flowers they were hold
ing when I opened the 
door. Roses like you 
would not believe, with a 
bottle of gin on one side 
and a bonle of scotch on 
another. It sat on the 
fireplace mantle until the 
roses gave up.

Then we had those three 
Christmases in Ethiopia, 
where the sky was pure 
blue in December, not one 
stray white cloud, and the 
sun beat down. If you were 
out of the direct sun. It 
could be coolish, so we 
simply closed all the 
blinds, kept a fire go
ing and our Christmas 
tree lighted. We shut out 
the world somehow to 
create a Christmas like 
we had at home with snow
and Ice.

I th
of al

one In Switzerland, when 
our children were old

think the best Chrlst- 
? first

and Americans 
telling them that Santa 
Claus was for the birds. 
We had cried to explain 
that it was all in the 
heart and how one felt.

\
CHRISTMASTIDE

. » (Atf CArr«(M<a« »pirit of Pi/aea anti CionJ

I’oHotetkip tkino in poor haaH note anJ alieapt.\

/

SHILOH LAUNDROMAT

b« to them he was re«l. 
Then the doubts began 
along Dec. I, and the < 
tlons came fly

he ques 
flying and w 

■itistheS

illy, I 
[tails by

thatof Chrlstmaa 
coums". This really did 
not answer It . all, so 
comes Christmas eve. All 
the presents were under

the tree, scattered around 
rather gracefull; 
thought, but I 
then could read namea, 
so she made a pUe for 
each of us, « 
be easier In the morning

Plgta 
read ii 

a pUe
which would 

n the rr
to tear into.

We had dinner alone, 
then went partying while

they went to'bed, and on 
the way home picked up a 

B had

they would not see them.
You can guess whowere 

the first two upon Chri«- 
mas morning. They asked

If they could go down- came up the stairs andttio' 
stairs, and I said yes as two are shouting at tMlopa 
1 rolled over In bed, then of their lunga,' He’s been 
a sound like 100 horses please see page 3

merry, merry

Gbrisiroas
Oiristmastime affords us the chance 
to express our heartfelt gratitude 
for the friendship and generosity you 
have shown us through the year. We 
extend best wishes for a happy holiday.

Cloik’s iMity Shop 
Morceno’s K«t ’■ KorU 
Nuct’s Saloo of Beooty A

.4

ii

CHBBSTMAS
flSREETSNlSS

The fond memories of an old-fashioned Christmas stir 
misty rccolleaions of snow<ovcred hillsides, 

the freshly cut family tree, kitchens rich with the aroma of 
holiday delicacies, the cold, clear air ringing with friendly 

greetings. Today, we echo those same warm 
sentiments as we wish you all a very Happy Holiday!

SiS^M^'^IONALBANKOf MANsnno, OHIO 5„no„

From the little red station 

and ail it stands for 

— post, present and future —

we extend to our employees,

and their families, 

and on their behalf 

to our friends apd neighbors here

_ and our customers everywhere

hearty Christmas wishes to all

■4

The Fate-Root-Heath Co.
a divistoo of Banner Induatriea, Inc.



Robertses 

to mark 

60th year
A famllv Katherlng Dec. 

26 will honor the 60th an- 
niveraa ry of Mr, and Mrs. 
L. B. Rohens.

They were married Dec. 
2S, 1916, In the parsonage 
of the North Fairfield 
Methodist church by the 
Rev. A. R. Brown.

Mr. Roberts Is a native 
of Montgomery, Mo., and 
has lived here since 
childhood. He is a re
tired farmer who worked 

ears forter mai 
Child’s SiSaw 

& KK Lumber

foun
Piei

Newsy notes.

McClures set 

Yule dinner
and Mrs. dames The Robert Hasses, Mt.

icClure 
Christ 

for their pa 
Mrs, Verne 
and Mr. and 
Me CI uri 
Mrs. Rosi

h Is 
Co.

is a descendant of 
Conklin,

Ited
She

now 
She

John Conklin, an early 
settler and one of the 
founders of First Unltt

Bbyterlan churcl 
la. the former Gertrude 
Bliss, Steuben.

They are the parents of 
Agnes, now Mrs. J. Ray
mond WUlet; Edna, now 
Mrs. Charles H, Dick and 
JBteorge Robens, all of 
Plymouth; Mrs. Doris 
Ferguson, Shelby; Brad
ley Roberts^ Attica; Nel
son Roberts, Wuiar^and 
Theodore Roberts, Santa 
Clara, Cal.

They have II grandchild
ren .and several great
grandchildren.

OES conducts 
Yule party

Plymouth Chai 
' OES, had '.ts annua 

day gift exchange during 
its regular meeting Dec, 
M n^ht In the chapter 
rooms.

Members also honored 
. Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. El
lis. who will observe their 
SOth anniversary Dec. 23, 
Mrs. Fills will be a 50- 
year I 
and M:
member of 
Lodge, F&Af 
years.

day dinner 
us, Mr. and 

Cole, Shelby, 
Mrs.WUHam 

HayesvUle. 
OSS Van Busklrk 

and the Gary Coles, Shel
by, will also be guests.

The James Markleys, 
Medina, will spend the 
holiday weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. Donald P. 
Markley. On Christmas 
day the Ishmel Hales will 
be dinner guests.

George Shaffer, Cleve
land, win spend the holi
day with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy J. 
David arrived yester
day from Atlanta, Ca., 
to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James C, Da- 
vU. The William R. Mil
lers, Mt. Vernon, will 
also be here over the hol
iday weekend.

. The Roben Krlshas, 
New London; the Dean 

eSvi- 
llon;

°, Sulp 
the b. uuane 

:ers; the Ronald Lof- 
the Michael and

Joy, Pa., are arriving 
today to spend Christmas 
with hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Hass. Mary
anns Hass, Sheffield 
Lake, will also be home 
for the holidays.

Roman Catholics will 
conduct a service for 
penitents Monday evening 
In St. Joseph’s church 
here.

Louis' Lynch, Jr.
Mrs. Dennis Mllll 
Robert Craig 
Theresa Goli

Dec. 27 
Edward Kok 
Nettle Poner 
Arthur Jacobs 
Donald Burrer 
Deanna Sexton 
Harold Ruckman 
Donald Crabach 
Rhoda Sourwine 
Mrs, Russell Easterday 
Mrs, Darrell Hampton 
Florlan Brown

Dec. 28 
Nancy Ballitch 
Jeffry Dean Fenner 
Mrs. Ralph D, Ream 
Danny Mumea

Dec; 29 
Roger Van Loo 
Fred ;

Diana Lewis 
Mrs. Irvine Knight

Jan. *
Catherine A. Babcock 
William Fazio 
Kenneth Cofer 
Deanna Fay Stumbo

Jan.: 
ErtcaErtca Ann Wilbur 
Mrs. Richard Rule 
Helen Thomson 
Phillip Slone 
Kenneth Wolf

' Mrs. William Clark 
Wedding Anniversaries: 
Dec. 23
The Cari V. Ellises 
Dec. 24
The Edgar Barnetts 
The Clarence O. Cram- 
era

Dec. 25
The Glenn Dicks

The i^ymond L. Brooks-
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Jsn. 4 , here, he's been bsM".
The Raymond Rledllngers They really believed.

Bauer 
.bn H. Wo

vid
ring;

don;
Morses, Grafton; theSyl- 
van Kempfs, Gallon; the 

Dorlons, Sulphur
^rl 
Ikk;
lands, I 

-the Pat
be Christmas day gue; 
of their father, Domli 
J. Dorlon.

nic

unlverslti
spend
their

Deborah Hanline ar
rived from Ohio State 
university, Columbus, 
and her sister, Karen, 
from Bowling Green State 

Dec. 8 to 
holidays with 

ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hanline, 
Their brother, Roben, 
came Dec. 15 from
Howe Military school,
Howe, Ind.

LAecs to
Jody Henry 
Alfred Parkinson, 4th 
William Kamann 
Carl Danlne 
Tina R&tr- 
J. Harris Postema

Harold D. Fletcher 
James Klocr 
Rendte 1 ou Rollins 
Mrs. Eugene Harris 
Raymond Bivens

Dec. 25 
Bill Amos 
Robert Conley 
Mrs. 0. E. Fetters 
Mary Ruth Steele 
Mrs. Malcolm Dendlnger 
Pamela J. IreUn 
Carol Cameron

Dec. 26
Sharon Wimaton 
Flyse Kucinic 
John Helblg

Rebecca Endlcow 
Dec. 30
Roben C. Me Beth 
Mrs. J. D. Smith 
Janet Oney 
Wallace Redden 
Kathy Pickard 
Wendy Baker

Dec. 31
Thomas Smith 
Robert Davis 
Kitty Cunningham 
Vera Fidler

Jan. 1
E4{iia Mae Baldridge 
Dennis Cook 
Frank Kieffer 
Traev Hetrick 
Alice Thomsberry
Jan. 2
Candace Caudill 
Alan McDougal 
Randy Justice 
Richard Cunningham 

even Jamerson 
liuckhlchler

Jan. 2
Lisa Kay Daron 
Francis A. Dorlon 
Vera Sourwine 
Ryan Andrew Hall

Jan. 3
Kim Schrlncr

Steven 
David I

Richland 
M, for 52

w, me William tvior- 
Wayne, Pa., will be 

its of the 
Roots, Its 

treeu The

4ii?yi(Mi Qfrfiw
loks, Wi 

: holiday ^a 
Thomas r.
Plymouth street. 
Roots' son, Stephen, 
Providence, R. L, and 
Todd, Athens, are with 
their parents forihe holi
day.

The Charles H. Dicks 
■■ and his brother, John T. 

Dick, will be Christmas
sues;
Larry Dick, and his fam- 

y, Columbus. The elder

s of their nephew, 
r Dick 

lly, Columl 
Dicks’ brother and sls- 
ter-ln-law, the David 
Dicks, Vero Beach, Fla., 
will fly to Columbus for

■ The A. L. Paddocks, Jr., 
78 Plymouth street, will 
be holiday guests of thefr 

; daughter and son-in-law, 
the Tracy L. Hetricks, 

. LsHabrs, Cal. Earlier 
1 this week they visited 
;their son and daughter- 

In-law, Dr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Paddock, 3rd, Bskers- 

> field. Cal.

Tit .ill iiur IVk-iiiK
.mil purriini 

Clirislinus lx mitri
uikI lilk.l X itli ill hulif 

1 h.inki iiiii .mJ .ill
Tollman Insurance Agency

“Where aenrice is a rule, not a wordl"

36 West Main Street, Shiloh, O.

Plymouth Dairy 
and Beer Dock

Tk« Eflielbtrfys

Meny Cfiristmas

Moy the spirit of thi* 
holy holidoy bring you 
pooce. hormony and toy.

KEITH'S lARIEK SHOP

11 f (J pleasurt' lo y^r,rel our fnenji at 
(..hriffmaf anj uish the heft'

McQuate 
Furniture Store

Holiday bells 
ringoulw'rth 

Christmas 
happiness and joy 
... and our deep 

appreciation to all

New Look Fabric Sboppo
40 N. Oambio 81., Shaibr, 0.1M. SOMltl

Plymouth Post Office

if. ^
Warm wishes for a Christmas 
full of peace and happiness. 
Special "thanks" to all our 
customers and friends.

Walters’ Flower Shop
155 1/2 Sandualcy St., Plymouth, O.

1 n the warm spirit of good 
fellowship and this Chnstmas 
season, we offer our gratitude 

to our many friends 
-Sliilc Sioti (Of Mi'ti->u|ic -■'lori (Of ivu-M

4" Fast Ml in St,, Shelby, O. 
Tel. 342-6222

vStcppJiaK sap to maiy (iMuiks faM- 
jrow g(oo<twill wskI pnta-oaaf(c. 

Wc 8(c( a baaoe aawrt aat ocx-wIbK jrosa. 
HawaaMsi'iyt

DUFF’S
SHOES

50 W. Mfia St. .. Shelhf, 0M«
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A green machine at Thompsons’, 
says young Jack, second grader

Dolly.-niank^
From Lori Steven* 
Merry Chtintmas

Deer Senti Clegs.
I went a pinball mach-

Ine and a green machine 
and a race track. Doctor 
■Xlt.,Merry Christmas. 

Darren Reed

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Don’t^11 the 

Beans and Baby That A.

way and a watch and type- ' 
writer, please. Thank 
you.
' Beth Baldridge

CiiMifitds SEUI

De«r 
I w

«r ^ma CUus» 
want an Evel Knevel 

and a ball and a waikle> 
uUeks.

Thank you.

Nelson Leld 
Dear Santa,

I want a green machine, 
AiK8 In the Pants, foot
ball, typewriter andCat^s

^Tiank you.
Jack Thompaon

Dear Santa Claua,
You can have cookies 

and candy. I want a ball, 
a bat, a box of 64 colors, 
a pocket knife, and pocket 
book. Thank you. Rease, 
can P Merry Christmas. 
Elvln Zimmerm|n

Dear Sanu,
Will you bring me a 

Zonzle doll, a semi, Atus 
in the Panes game,an Ev- 
el iKnevel, a walkie- 
talkie. I will leave some- 

reindeer 
for you.

rble Head and Ants in 
cbe Pants and Easy Bake 
Oven and Up stick ahd 
Beat tbe Eight Ball and 
Cat’s Eye and a rabbit 
and I would like some 
toys for Michelle, my sla
ter. t would like a doll 
and t like you and Mrs, 

a Claus, I 
ank you.

Kathy Buckingham

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me s sloe 

machine, a Holy Bible, 
Memory Match, .Cat's 
Eye. iMnk you and bow 
are you and Mrs. Ssnta 
Cisus? I will leave you

your
ethingand somei 

Merry Christmas.
f Censzler

talkie, 
ihinj (

1 s< 
rry < 
ndre

Dear Santa,
I win leave you some 

milk and cookies.
I want a Dn'cCry Little 

Baby and Headache and 
Hush Little Baby and a

Dear Santa,
I will leave you som: 

milk and cookies.
I want Don’t;Cry Llnle 

Baby, Hush Little 
Baby Alive, 
f^nts, dolls 
dolts, Barbl 
stick. Don’t Spill 
Beans, Beat the Eight 
Ball, watkle talkie, rabbit

and Barjble 
Barbie Head, Up

Rub
in’t Spill 

the Beans and ^by Alive 
and a record player and

typewriter and 
Dub Dolly and Don’t

In the spirit of this festive holiday, 
we extend sincere thanks and warm 
wishes for a truly old-fashioned Christmas.

MARY’S BEAUTY SHOP 
BOB'S BARBER SHOP

! ^

m
May the world extend tbe 

spirit of tbe season 
into the New Year and bring 

peace to all nations.

Border’s Market ^
135 Trux St. Plymouth

Dea

Bear

>r Mr. Same,
would like these toys 

Eight Ball, I

i.?
Teresa Chrlstopherson

typewriter, a new. liiat 
Away Bal^, Don’t Cry 
Little Baby, Hush Uttle 
Baby, Ants 1 
Easy Bake '
Day* gam.;.
Chairs, pie 
you. Have a h

Baby, Ants in tbe Pants, 
Easy Bake C3ven, Happy 

Table and 
. lease. Thank 
a happy Christ

mas, banta.
Your friend,
Karen Thomsberry 

Dear Santa,
Will you bring n 

zle doll, a semi, 
machine, a game of Ants 
In The Pants, a typewrit
er. a bike, a sled, a train, 
a green machine. Thank 
you. Santa. 1 will leave 
you some cookies.

Lov(

I have been a very, very 
good girl. I would like the 
doll of Baby Alive and 

buggy and a Mickey

thSMouse watch and 
walkie-talkie and 
Wonderful Wizard ^'of 
Qz, the Sunshine Family. 

Your friend.
Missy Johnson

me a Fon-
Denr Santa,

I have beei

Love,
Mark Goqritzka

Ants in Che 
rjble 

Up 
the 
Ight 
ibblt 
ac'sand a record player.

Eye, and Headache.
Thank you, Santa. 
Tammy Boock

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a football suit 

and a doctor kit and Ams 
In the Pants, Best 
the Eight Ball.

Thank you- Merry 
Chrlstmis.

Tony Schrlner

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been a good girl. 

I would like to have a bi
cycle and bird and magic

and an umbrella, shoes, 
s rendeer and a dog and 

andcan-a dress and coat an 
dy-

Your fr

been a good boy.
I would like CO have a 

race track and Wiimle- 
che-Pooh and a real steel 
sword.

Merry Christmas.
Yourfrlend,
Mike Kosic

1 have abeensgoodgirl.
1 would like to have a 

Happy Blnhday Tender 
Ivove, stuffed Winnie-the- 
Pooh, the game called 
Jaws, cake mixes, pizza 
maker for my easy bake- 
oven, a record called 
Goodbye Yellow Brick 
Road^a baby buggy.

P. will leave you i 
hoc dog.

have been a very good 
girl.

I would like a baby doll 
buddy and bring me just 
one thing. Bring me some 
candy and don’t forget 
your cake.

Merry Christmas.
Your friend,
Loretta Ann Sexton

Dear Santa,
This la to you. I want 

Headache record player, 
e Head, 

in
Up stick. Barbie 
Rub-a-Ou^ Doll, A 
the Pants, Easy BakeOv- 
en. Baby Thar Away^^n’e 
Spill Che Beans. Thank 
you.

Your friend,
Pansy Jane King

Dear Santa, •
I want a Jump, a Doctor 

Kit, a Foozle doll for 
Greg and Mike and a lit
tle elephant for Leslie 
and and typewriter and 
lip stick and Ams in the 
Pants, a nurse suit, a 
sled and an umbrella and

i-

i>k,:<

frtand....MMl wtati 
th«n ttw ««v bMt 
—good hoolth,goo< 
triond. and g 
timoo! 'nuHik you for 
vourpotfonog..

Morrison’s Sohio Station
Sancluslc>’ St . Plynioutli. 3.

1$. w

m
y the mssnkigot Christmas be dsspsr. its Meodships 
gar, Ito hopes brlghlsr. as you and tfiose you ebsrisii 

csMKMi ihs hoMay Ms yeer. Warm ipprecMion and thanks 10 
our vbkisd hfsnds and nat^ihors.

i«MB off S( Oft Oi

MeINTIRE’S
ta

(Silicas 

5arc
We’re taking order* for 

hearty portions of 
‘ holiday joy for all our 

patrons. May every 
happiness be yours this 

Christmas scieon.

The Coffee Shop
West Main St., Shelby, O.

MERRyCHRiSTMflS
TW the saaMn to trim . So wtwt mor. couW w.
'tr.«.anBC»ola. wiab for you, tlum a

' glv. girta ... w»m otO-faMiiotwd
wgoy M ttM ^ C*wi«»T»a?
holiday olw«r,

HOFFMAN
SHOE STOIE

34 W. Main St., Shelby

Cinidiiuu
9&.

ii sr-V
T at

■M *

6af*er ’rwpmf th^ trev for tong ... langhitr.
Rekimlte Memlthlpt, .. exfrnrf good tidingt to all.

To our logal patront gretllugt and thanki.

GUTHRIE
CHEVY - OIJ)8, liM

,l***.224 WUlM«;.g-



& Dair Sutt —

Michelle Hess wants a typewriter, 

David Williams a xylophone!
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Mrs. l.oulBe 

vJch Jid Ceor^j : 
eici, Brooklyn, N. Y.,will

Deaf Sanra,
I Iwanc a 

Baby and 
DoHy and a typewriter. 
How are your reindeer. 
I am OK. I wl

Huah Little 
Rub-a-Dub

: gun and a bull doser 
a fire truck. The 

are on

Sam
k^and 

. c you. 
Michelle Heaa

n give yo 
nta CiauMias

me milk*and cookies, 
lahk

and a 
and
cookies and milk 
the table*

Your friend, 
Lacy Shepherd

Deaf Mr. Santa Claus, 
1 would like these toys: 

Ants in the Pams, Don't 
Cry, Little Baty, Hush 
Little Baby. Rub-a-Dub 
Dolly. Don't Spill the 
Beans. Rabble, Um'^rella. 
Candy. Easy Bake Oven. 
Typewriter,

Mrs. Sanu Claus. 1 will 
bake some cake and leave 
sortie for you and Santa 
Claus, too.

Fjjom Shelly Cole, 
Merry Christmas to 

'Mrsr Claus and Mr. 
Clads.

I have 
1 would like 

and I ^dan gun
lave

ear Sanci 
[w^nta

aus.
Foozle doll and 

a seWl and agreenmach- 
ne and a race track. 
Thank you.
Lcnnie Hamm

good boy. 
to have a 
would like 

set of rock 
cards and a book to read 
and I would like to have 
Splderman.

Your friend,
Nell Hamilton

have been a very good 
boy.il would like a train., 

le rnatch

Dear Santa,
I want a dol 

dog. Do you like cook 
and milk*^ Have a Ha 
Christmas,

JeanIMa Lemaster

Dear Santa,
I have been

squirrel, 
chalk boar

Christine Wilson

Dead Sama.
I have beei 
>y. ;I woulc 

please. And some 
box :ars Ilk? a f^k lift 
and a helicopteran 
alrp ane, dinosaur, rec
ord player and a pizza 
mak?r; Don’t slip.

Me^ry Christmas.
Yodr friend.

Mor^than Smith

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a 

train. I have been a very Dear Santa, 
goott boy and 1 want a 
cork: screw and Batman 
and ^ Robin clock and a 
Mary and David Sea Ex
plorer and It comes with 
a whale.

Yo4r friend,
David McDonald

/Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy.
I would like to have a toy 

turkfy and a tey rcd-wlng
bird and a toy eagle, a toy 
Noah’s Ark. Don't slip.

Your friend,
Bryon Wallace

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy.
I would like to have a 

train. I would like tohave 
sizzler. I would like to 
have a helicopter. I would 
like to have a turkey. I 
would like to have a 
wagon. I would I ike to have 
a. boat. I would like to have 
an airplane. 1 would like 
to have a whistle. I would 
like to have a xylophone.

Your friend,
David Williams

Dear Santa.
I have been a very good 

boy. Here is what I want. 
1 want a race track and 
a car and a toy tractor 
and a train and atoy truck 
and a wagon and a watch.

Your friend,
Jody Cole

cake set and I would like

h^vd been a good girl. And 
, 1 8ioy.Alice and a Ten
der-Love and a Family 
Tree House and a bicycle 

llamas.

a paint sec.
Craig Baldridge 
Thank you.

Dear Santa Claus,
I warn two walkie-talk

ies and a Doctor Kit and 
a Don’t Cry Little Baby 
and a Kub-a-Dub Dolly. 
Thank you. Merry Chrlst-

naglc game and 
reindeer and

saddle and a real live 
horse and mag 
bunny and 
dress and coat and shoes 
and magic word and um
brella and bicycle and a 
dog and hat and bird.

Your friend,
Teresa Chrlstopherson

record player, wa 
talkie. Don't Cry l ittle 
Baby. Rub-a-Dub Dolly, 
Ants in the Pants, Don't 
Spill the Beans and lip
stick. And Easy Make Ov
en, typewriter, Marble 
stuffed animal.

Dear Santa Claus, how 
are your reindeer^ I hope 
you are fine. I hope Mrs, 
Claus U .fine too. Wm 
you please bring me toys 

• I asked for. Thank you.
Bethany Ann Rocrhlls-

wam to have a semi 
and green machine and 
Fonzle doll.

Love,
Chester Ball

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Santa 
Claus,

I would like these 
toys and cloches. A dress, 
Kub-a-Dub Dolly, Hush 
I ittlc Baby. I will leave 

orrfll candy at the 
Happy 

i. Thank ; 
Janelle Miller

Dear Santa Claus

and a semi and 
machine, a I'onzie

you
fireplace. Happy Merry 
Christmas. Thank you.

pin t 
i doll>11. a

machine, a Meat the 
ball, a MB gun, a

mini 1 
Thank you. 
Tony Shepherd

sled.
Dear Santa, I want a 

BB gun, a green machine.
Your friend,
Tom Dyer
I will leave you some 

cookies.

Dear Santa Claus.
On Christmas eve I ask 

you to bring me some 
Magic Markers, lined pa
per Browns' Bag and 
Numbers Up game.

Love,
Your friend,
Matthew Brian Dunson
The Advertiser Is print

ing this letter to aid the 
postal system, which Is 
overloaded at this sea
son.

" Dear Santa,
"Aaron, Abigail and 

Alan, Becky, Beth, Bill 
L., Billy N.. BrianC,.and 
Bryan R.; Daphne, Kathy, 
Lisa, Marco and Mike; 
Roy, Sarah and Sherri 
thank you for making their 
Chrlstma.s party at Sc<

Erl.
Rob

Akerses and 
'belt Youngs, Gal-

Mrs. Janet Wisner 
son, David, will be din
ner guests.

es, Macedonia, for a fam
es, Macedonia, fora fam
ily Christmas celebra
tion. Mrs

The Noah Sammonses,

Noah Sammonses, 
will be their guests 
the holiday.

7or
Mr. and Mrs. OonaltS 

Williams, Kettering, vis
ited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent L. Taylor. 

. ^ , last week. On Christmasis will spend ChrUt- ^ Uyiors will be
with their daughter, ^
Dennis Anhom, and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A, 
Lewis will spend Christ 
mas 
Mrs
her family, Akron.

come In the

r Sants
a good girl 

This is what 1 would lik 
CO have please, tee skates. 
Winnie-the-Pooh, new 
mittens, a stuffed bunny 
and a watch and a stuffed 

own sled.

Would you get my doll 
and a coy boar and a Sup
er Toe. There are some 
cookies and milk.

Your friend,
Brian Spencer

Dear Santa,
I have be

good girl. I would like to 
have Happy Birthday Ten
der-Love. Raggedy Ann 
and Andy, Baby Alice and 
Winnle-the-Pooh, too. 1 
want a long dress.

P. S. Your friend, 
Elizabeth Ann Hamman

Dear Santa,
1 have been a good girl. 

And I would like this stuff 
please. A table and two 
chaL patchwork table 

way. a Tuesday
■ loll,

airs, 
by the
Taler Penthouse andd. 
and a Shrlnkle-dlnk 
and a Weeble-Woobles 
haunted house and a pant
suit.

Love

t would like to have 
some money for Christ
mas. And for my Dad he 
would like to have a new 
house. I would like to have 
a ztUyone presents. And 
for my Mom she would 
like to have a warmer 
bedroom. And 'or my 
brother he would tike to 
have a radio.

Your friend,
Randy Smith

’ want a race track and

j t this holiest of all 
seasons, let us 
rededicate our hearts 
and spirit toward 
“Peace on earth, 
good will to all men,”

MODERN TIRE MART Inc.
Tel. 342-6186 Shelby 67 N. Gamble St.

•v.rv
Oetr Sant.,

I have been a good girt. 
I would like to have a Baby 
Alive and a Fam;iy Tree 
House and a Raggedy Ann 
and * a Happy Birthday 
Tender Love.

Your friend,
Lisa Hicks

‘ Dear Satin, , j
‘.Hike you.

Don't you like Chnst- 
V>aj7

staters found the

,'Shelley Renee Get Ous- 
■ tey

Dear Sants. 
1 wouldwould like to Have

b matcli box care and a Evel 
Knevei: 
airpli

sizzler set end i 
ane and a watch. 

Chrlik£rry Christmas.
Your friend,

^ TImmv Shenherd 
fl--Dear Santa,
' 1 have been a good boy.

Christm^ Greet! ia|$s
It’s all around — that Christmas feeling! May ii Till 

your holiday with warmth, joy and loving thoughts. We hope you 
enjoy this time to the fullest.

iohlgro* Service Co. 'r-Lt-w.

m

ward, and his family. 
Lexington.

The season s warm glow is filling the air with 
happiness and cheer, laughter and joy

And as we celebrate this special time.
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WhUe living In Cteen-
wlch, he became*charter _______
member or the Rotary Moores, f 
club tlytre, and baa been* Chrletmas 
member of Richland guests of 
Lodge 201, F&AM, here 
since 1925.

Both are members of 
Plym.Mith Chapter 231,
OES. Mrs. EllU is a past 
matron of the Greenwich 
chapter and also served 
as treasurer and Electa.
For many years she has 
been the organist for the 
Plymouth chapter. She Is 
also a member of the 
Twentieth Century circle.

Both are members of 
First Evangelical Luth
eran church.

They will be honored 
at a reception Sunday 
from 2 until 5 p. m.

Philip Fletchers, 
Manafleld, and the David 
Moores, Akron, will be 
Christmas day dinner 
guests of their parents, 
Mr. snd Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore. In the evening, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sel- 
vlno Predlre, they will be 
guests of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Uchard Mitchell, North 
Fairfield.

Their daughters and 
sons-ln-law, the Bunon 
Stahls, Centerville, and 
the Jeffrey Halls, Fre
mont, will be weekend 
guests of Supt. snd Mrs. 
John FazzlnL

..., •• B,.n. 'T vatb- fionj W, ... —
es, Mannheim, Pa., Air station, Lakchurst, fffSJL
be guests of the Rob- N. J., will pass the
Rhlnes over the holl- Christmas holidays with

^r^-e
law,
Rosa

Tbeirdauffbeer and 
ln>law, the WiyrwWe 
erbtes, Mannhel 
vitl be guests of 

iliv
/ etcher i:

r and brocher>tn- 
the' Theodore A. 

3sesp wHl Join tbe 
Rhlnes for Chrlscmas 
breakfast.

Pn. Clarence Vermll- 
Hon; USMC. U. S. Naval "«
Air station, LakehursL £g5{,*i. Wind, =

MSlSS CtoflfMtSaU

Tbe George R. Rj^rts- 
es will be hosts acafamo 
Uy reception Sunday tn 
honor of the 60ch wedding

emsp the Rober

Ellises to celebrate 

golden anniversary

the church rooms, give 
■ ■ ■ Id Van-

erpool, Mr. and Mrs. 
>ral Oi^y and Mrs. Jane

' Mr. and Mrs. Edd >

“When you are busy 
working, time goesfast." 
say Mr. and Mrs. Carl V, 
Ellis.

They
celebrating their 

iver-

j hardly believe 
they are celebrating tl 
golden wedding annl>
ja^ today.

23, f<
Rl/e, pastor erftf 
wich Methodist church

hey were married Dec. 
23, 1925, by the Rev. Ira 
Rl/e, pastor erftheCreen-

Mrs.
ChrlsclJ

In the living room of her 
home there.

Ellis, whose 
jclan name Is Mar 

>th. Is the daugh> 
ter of Frank and LUy 
Rough, a native (rf Green
wich where she graduated 
from high school In 1923.

ary
Elizabeth, Is the daugh
ter of I 
Rough, a 
wlch whe: 
from hlgl

Mr. Ellts was born in 
Rymouth, the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. David W. Ellis.
22 graduate of 

lymouth High school.
He Is a 
Rymoutt

He went to Ohio State 
university briefly, but 
dropped out for lack of 
money.

After they were mar
ried, they lived In Green
wich, where he was In the 
coal and Ice business. He 
served for eight years on 
the Board of Public Af
fairs there.

They moved to Rymouth 
in 1935.

Again caking an active 
part in civic affairs, he 
served as village clerk 
for 12 years and has been 
a Creenlawn cemeteiV 
trustee for lOyears. Mrs. 
Ellts served as assistant 
clerk, beginning in 1954, 
when he was first elected 
to the office.

He is a member of the 
Huron County board of 
health and the fair board

■Ho&datj
We welcome rhe chonce 
to soy . . may your hol- 
idoys be merry and goy'

Plymouth I'harmacy
I r.as{ Mam brruot, l^lvmuuth

Pufl&fy mediciii€2 of pAOCtica^ putm'

^ t>r greally
blessrtl by lh»* spiriluaf radiani.e 

. <if (;hrt«4mas. Fur your valued palnmage 
%¥if Kxprrh.s sim.cn> Yulriime thanks.

The Style Shop
K. Main SU Shelby. O.

and has taken an active 
part in Huron county 
political affairs. He is 
precinct committeeman 
for the Republican party.

Si
The J. Robert Martins 

will spend Christmas day 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herald House, Lodi.

”Beait Vl/(Akea
Merry Chrittmo* ona 
and otit We hope R’l 
obundont with wormth 
and much hoppinett!

Kate and Jud 
Morrison

To wish you 

MERRY 

CHRISTMJiS
Otek rm kiMS Witt mrats 
if lially, trtn tk< tTH wltk care 

•J . f*f 'th tta Miry
^ seata* af Ckritlaret. Maay keatl'

- lilt tkaaki (ar rtar 
fritadlir (aa4 wilt. Wa'ra ma4 

la ta aMa la tana yaa.

BEN FRANKLIN
Wlllirt Stallf

j-ar -

•» tvitlf • •

/ / / /
L.V j»ll .. .

SEASONS GRECTINCS

MILLERS'
l^ierry nirisFlmas

the spirit of the seoson — we 
hope everybody bos the hoppiest of 
hotidoys wherever you spend iti 
Your kind potroi>oge is appreciated.

Plymouth Sunoco Station

w:<.’ „

imS’ •mr-

May tiu; serenity of Cliristinas ftiul mill keep you 
content. May every day of this jt^Tiil season be filled wHli 
joy ; . . abundant in peace . . ; rich in hrollH'rlMH>d. ..

Mack's Foodland
.£1



Cramers married 62 years ago
has always been

special day for them. For 
they were married on that 
day 62 years ago.
Hazel Danner and Clar

ence Cramer exchanged 
their vows In First Meth- 
odist church, Findlay, be
fore the Rev. W, L. Bail
ey on Dec. 24, 1914.

They honeymooned at 
his sister's home in 
Lima, where they saw 
their first silent motion 
picture.

Mrs. Cramer, a life
long resident of the vll- 

radua
school in 1909. 

She became a school 
teacher and attended what 
was then the normal 
school at Kent. She was 
In the first class there.

She taught one year In a 
one room school near Shi
loh, two years in Rich
mond township and three 
years at North school, lo
cated south of the village 
In Route 9^. She drove a 
horse and buggy each day.

Mr. Cramer was raised 
on a farm three miles 
from Findlay and after 
finishing the eighth grade 
got his first Job driving 
a team nea Havana. He 
received Sbaweek and his 
room and board.

Eventually he worked in 
Willard and met his future 
wife. For several years 
they courted via the 
’Streetcar system and the 
trains, which, ht- says, 
he often missed and had 
to walk hack hometoWu- 
lard.

Now he Is retired after 
working a> a plumber for 
68 years.

They have always lived 
in the village. Mrs. 
Cramer recalls that they 
rented several houses and 
one day his mother tame 
to visit In a horse and

May the spirit of the first 
Christmas light your life 
and bring you everlast 
ing |oy. To one and all 
we're sending a wish for 
a wonderful holiday, 
brimming with laughter 
and good cheer for you 
and your family. Let gifts 
and gladness be yours in 
abundance.

Sunshine’s Motor Sales 
Sunshine’s Wholesale Tire 

Car Care Center
Rt. 224, Wlll.nJ, O.

Billy Inmon Ford
__________________ Greenwich, O,

band members In their 
first uniforms.

They have a daughter, 
Mrs. Keith Gooding, Col
umbus, and a son. MaJ.
Dayton Cramer, Coral 
Cables, Fla. Anothereon, 
Deryl, died several years 
ago. There are eight
grandchildren and seven 
great -grandchildren.

Ntwsy ■otas . . .
Edward D. Pritchard 

arrived Friday from Ada, 
where he is a student Ir 
Ohio Northern university.

to spend the holidays with 
hlB parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Pritchard. On 
Christmas eve their 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Howald, Parma Heights, 
will be their guests. On 
Christmas day they will 
all bedlnnerguestsof Mr. 
Pritchard’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Pritch-

OWN A PIECE 
OF THE ROCK 

PRUDENTIAL 
“-Health-Autd-Home 
om Reno, 687-7001 

28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth, O. 44865
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Christmas day with their the James Rameys, J^l- 
daughter and son-in-law, by.

fimiWm

buggy, leading another 
htfrse, which ^ht- gave to 
them as a gift. Ihey ^oid 
It for 56<» and bought a lot 
In North street, whre 
they eventually Intilt a 
house <-4 their own.

They have taken an ac 
tive pan In the dSmmun 
iry. He served two term^ 
on the village council and 
Is a charter member of 
the Plymtiuth Commun 
Iry club.

Because of her great 
Interest In music Mrs. 
t r.imt-r was one of the

lUalvatt 

Cl^tmxi6
The sernr is wi lor gl.nlnrsv 

and rhffr >*r srnd our hrtghO'f
MiNhrv Miih a happ\

' thank ><>u for ailnwing iiv ii> ><■%> \<>

Shelby
Printing
Service

Shelby

17 vV:i.shint:ton St.

Our Store Sales Start 
Monday, Dec. 27

WINTER COAT SALE

20% to 30% 

OFF
FABRICS

1/3 to 1/2 OFF
SHEETS - TOWELS 
- BEDSPREADS
20% OFF
Monday, Jan. 3 

Starts Our
DRESS & SPORTSWEAR 

SALES

1/3 OFF
DON 1 MLS.'. THE.SE .S.ALES 
TO mo HE.AL B.AHG.aINS'

Ple.i.s,. Makt- E.X'-tninges
riii i.stnias .iiid Npv, Years 

At- at Kell'.. Ai.sh to thank you for your 
busin.-.^... W.. apjirenate it so much. 

Mav vou >-ach be richlv blessed 
thi.s eoniinv ve.ir

A FULL 
SERVICE) 
V^ANy

May the m.i,uu nl (,ltnstma.s untoki witlun \,uir luart .iiul hoim 
brin^m^ S|X-<.ial )oys aiul anu-mbraiuvs A.s tins si.Lson of lovi ,mj 

thtXT arrives wc exand warm wishes tor a milv h.ippv holulai,

The Peoples National Bank
Plymouth, Ohio
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HEK FKSTi

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
WANTED; Moat watebea

'Hhams
^clor-Clo", Story & 
aark. Kimball, and Koh
ler » Campbell Pianos. 
See them at TANNER’S 
WANO & ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south at Attica.

Complete Plumbing 
Heating Servic 
PLUMBING CHEATING. 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR, P. E, HAVER 
Optometrist 
Classes and 
rflens*’ Cc 
(Polymai 
Office Hi 

ues.,
to 5 ........

Wednesday and J^aturday 
, 9 a. m. to y p. m.
For appointment call 

: 68^-6791
13 W, Broadway, Plymouth

.CRTTINC MARRIED?See 
qt»+tty wedding Invlta- 
tions and announcements 
at The Advenlser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc.^

VINYL R(X3F.s'instaned.

"Soflens*’ Contact Lenses 
Polymacon) 

flours
Mon., Tues., Frl.

Any car, any .style, 
fer Motor Sales, W 

T^l. 935 07;
iliard,

tfc

FOR RENT House and 
apartment at 36and36l 2 
Plymouth street. Deposit 
required. Tel. 529-2156.

9,l6,23p

Moving?

kg The

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tel. 524-T311 
Mansfield^ Ohio

fsOOD/r^EAll

TIRE DISTRIBUTION 
In Shelby, Ohio

MODERN HRE 
MART. INC.

Complete Tire Service 
Cars, Tr\K.ks, Tractors 
On the Farm Tractor Tire 

Service
Goodyear Wintvr Tire 

Ret reads
Use Our f-asy Payment 

Plan
CUaRan riiED 

USED TIKES
67 N. Gamble, Shelby. O. 

. 342-6186

Wait ads SELL!
Km’s Coaplata 

iMadaliai Straica
Roi»m Ad<jitUm.->, f.ar 
ages, Kitchen-, Bath 
roT»ms, Plumbing, l*an- 
cling, t tiling Tile 

'>pc*clalizinp In 
‘'undock*. I‘a nos, 
tlo LiKcfS,

For f rt-i I sfimates 
Id. Plymouth *>fl7 

2561. Over 2o 
I xperience rfe

YOUR WATCH?

rrt *iWAO ttOHV.i
HAVE YOUR WATCH| 
CHECKED BY A 
MEMBER OF THE 
/li AMERICAN

WATCHMAKER 
• ■ INSTITUTE
fMS MAA UMMt TOM

« Experience
• Skilled Craftsmen
• Fast Service
• Finest Bqul 

t Tec!W Latest iccnmquei 
* Quality Materials

ilpmenc
:hnlquea

All Type. O#

PRINTING
TIdaM - fmgKii

STATIONERY
BUSINESS EORA4S
COtMUTtlMO.

Shelly Printing
dill*

mom asMin

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
ee EstimateFree

A. L. Sam 
Rl 1, Shu 
Tel. 896-

Joh, C 
-3033

DURA COAT Rust Proof
ing. Protect your car 
against rust. Schaffer 
Motor Sales, Wiiia 
O., Tel. 935-0750.

REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH 

All electric 5 yr. old 
ranch style In country 
on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms. 
Carper throughout. 
Basemen:, attached ga
rage. Small barn. 
Swimming pool. 8H.P. 
tractor mower. A good 
buy at $31,900. Plym
outh School District. 
Well built 9 room du

plex or large farmlly 
home. Carpet through
out downstairs. WcWood
burning fireplace, 
baths. Basement, gas 
hot water heat. 3 car

*4 bedroom remodeled 
house with new gas fur
nace, plumbing, wiring, 
foundation, roof, carpet 
and siding. Oarage. 
$15,500.
3-bedroom ranch at 

edge of town on large 
lot- New carpet 
throughout. Panelled 
rec room In basement. 
Gas furnace. Attached 
garage. Owner trans
ferred.

Lovely older home, 4 
bedrooms, formal din
ing room, hardwood 
floors, some 
baths, 2 year old ap-

irpet.
a.

pilances include stove, 
refrigerator, dish
washer, washer and 

with 
, Ca -

rage with attached of 
flee space or shop.

xatlor
oms, ranch, 4 
1. Carpet, pan- 

: with

dryer. Basement 
gas hot water heat, 

e with attached of- 
space o 

lots In nice 
3 bedrooi 

years old. 
elled basement 
gas furnace. Nice loca
tion. RlA or VA with 
low down payment.

1975 two bedroom mo
bile home, 14x 70. Fur
niture Included. $600 
down and take over pay - 
ments.

3 bedroom house with 
attached 3 room apart
ment. Larpet, drapes, 
stove, 2 12 baths, 
basement, gas furnace, 
3 car garage. Reduced 
price $19,900.

SHILOH 3 bedroom, 
basement, gas furnace, 
garage. $10,600.

WII LARO 3 or4bed- 
room, new kitchen, 
paneled dining room, 
basement, gas furnace. 
$1.5,500 or consider of
fer.
New 197'* Mobile Home 

14 X 70. Furniture In
cluded.
CONDON REAL ES
TATE, 109 Plymouth 
St., Plymouth, 0., Tel. 
687-5761. Pauline E. 
Condon, broker. Helen 
Caudill, Tel. 687-5214.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 201 
Plymouth St., Plymouth, 
Ohio. Sunday morning 10 
•. m. Bible stu^, 11 a« m.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor 

News? Tei. 687-5511

FOR KENT; Apartments, 
five rooms and bath, three 
rooms and hath. Inquire 
26 Tnix St.' References 
required, fty own utili
ties. 9,l6,23p

rd,
tfc

WANTED: 1971 Hummel ................
Christmas places. TeL worship and 7 p. m. even- 
9S5-206I, wuiard. 16,23c Ing worship. Thursday, 7 

p. m. blble ;
16,23p10% OFF 

on all used 
BIKES

liceaditlMaA I
GatraataaA

PLYMOUTH
SCHWINN
CYCIBIY

19 E. Main St. 
Plymouth, O.

ble study.
I8p 25.2.9,1

LEASE YOUR CHOICE of 
150 Plano and Organ val
ues for 5 years with com
plete purchase c^on. 
HARDENS 173 S. Main. 
Marlon. Open Mon. and 
Frl. till 9. CoUect 614- 
382-2717. tfc

YOU saved and slavedfor 
.et. Keep 

It new with Blue Lustre.
wall to wail carpet

Rent electric shampooer 
$1, Miller’s True Wlue

SALE; 9-room 
basement, 

;e lots, 
935-

935-3175. 
Broker.

house, 2 baths, base 
2-car garage, larg< 
Reasonable. Call 
0481 or 935-3175. C. A. 
Driver, Broker. 16,23c

Both the main office 
and the branch office of

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
will close at 

3 p. m. 
on

Dec. 24,1976 
and

Dec. 31,1976

GIRS FOR DAD 
GIRS FOR MOM 

GIRS FOR ALL THE 
CHILDREN

* TOASTERS
* WAFFLE IRONS
* DEEP FRYERS
* CHIOEN FRYERS
* RIIRGER FRYERS

* HAIR DRYERS

* SWEEPERS
* IROMS

* BLENDERS 
* MIXERS

CROCK
POTS

* COFFEEMAKERS 
PRESSURE COOKERS

Western Auto 

Store
120 Myrtle Ave., Willard, D.

HarnVallay 
Mobilt Haat Pork
Sc. Hr. 6l N. of Rymoush

Tcl. 935-0567 
'PEN SUNDAYS

the forever gift o 
. . . special sale 
holidays. Consld

PIANOS & ORGANS . . .
of music 

le for the 
-onsldei^ ex

clusive lease plan with 
purchase option. 150 
heauilfui models to 
choose from. Open Mon. 
through Fri. till 9; HAR
DEN^ MUSIC 173 S.Main 

Marion. City park- 
rear. 614-382-2717.

I6,23c

BRING YOUR PARI/HERE
MARV HUCHETT

AND THE COUNTRY EXPRESSIONS

Friday, Dec. 31,1976
WITH RKFAKFAST

9:30 p. m. CO cbe wee hours

$12 couple
BY RESERVATION ONLY

Hiret-Porsel Post 447,
American Legion 

Trai St., Plyaoatii, 0., Tal. M7-MA4

Converse All-Star
aaA

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYM0U1H BI6 RED 

JACKETS
jU .sizes in .stork 
for bovs Jnd Rirls

JUMP’S MEN'S 
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave.. tVilUrd

GARBAGE RATES 
RISE

Effective Jan. 1, 1977, ffarbage pick
up rates will be S3.50 per month for 
residences per famUy. Inflation has hit 
wages, truck repairs, tires, gasoline, 
the landfill, billing and now your Gar
bage Man.

Thank you,

W. F. ArMtrwrt 
AnHtTMt SmHitlaa

SENIOR CITIZENS
PRESENT TmS COUPON ON ANY 

MECHA.MCAL OR BODY WORK FOR;

15% discount
/V P«t.*UlKW

BUD YOUNG
CHEVROLET

SMby 
24UIM

M

imMmtaattU MamtUtt 
Mby.OW*

If'




